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SoUTIVILLE, N. S.
Bro. George D. Wcaver bas been home from

New Holland, O , on a visit. He preached for the
church here on September 12th, and two young
ladies, one bis youngest sister, confessed Christ
and werc baptized on Monday, 13th. He bas since
returned ta bis work in the States.

SUMIERSIDE, P. E. I.
We bave recently had a visit from Bro. 1)

Crawford. He preached for us on the 12th inst.
Sister Crawford and daughter were with him.
Bro. Crawford's health is as good as can bc expec-
ted, an.d be preached in his usual clear and forci-
ablo manner.

I enjoyed a visit ta New Glasgow on the 19th
while Bro. Crawfnrd preabhed at Tryon

Bro. Harding's meetings at Fredericton was a
su.cess-with sixteen additions. He intends re-
turning to the Island ta engage in evangelistic
work.

Bro. John Crawford, of Tryon, bas been very
eick, but the !ast accounts told us ho was some-
what botter. May God grant this truc and tried
brother bis health again.

We received the news of Bro. James Barne'
death with sad hearts. He was one of God's faith.
ful servants. Wo.will miss himi and bis wise
counsel. He bas donc bis work faithfully May
we follow his example.

Our quarterly meeting will be held with the
church at Tryon on the 22nd. We hope ta have a
good time and ta sec the cause of Christ built up
in that part of our field. Bro. R. W. Stevenson,
of Montague, and Bros. Emery and Manifold will
attend, aise Bro. Crawford; and most likely, if
Bro. Hardings engagements arc not too pressing,
he w1i be with ur, also. H. E. COOKE.

FREDERIcToN, P. E. I.
Bro. W. H. Harding, )f West Gore, N. S.,

while on a visit to the Island, preached in the hall
at this place with much acceptance for thirteen
nights. There were sixteen additions by baptism.
Much interest and marked attention was shown
during the meetings, much prejudice was broken
down and good seed sown, which we trust will
bear fruit in due season.

This shows us the advantage of sending an
evangelist, sncb as Bro. Harding, ta the diflerent
places where the gospel bas not been preached in
its simplicity and truth. J. M. S.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
CENTRAL CIURCH.

Meetings are still growing in interest and attend-
ance. One addition by letter from Montague
Evangelist Gale is expected bere the second week
in October ta conduct a series of evangelistic
services. He is coming bore under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A. Judging from sane remarks
of my ministerial brethren, there is not much hope
of Charlottetown, "for the people arc hard ta
move." GEO. hIANIFoLD.

Montagne is the first church ta contribute
since the union. Bro. Ryan is there and
hopes to hold a meeting.

We intend showing each month how our
home mission fund stands in order that ail
may sec just what is needed. If we only
assist the points naned at the Annual, $50 a
month will do. But if we are going ta help
other pointe we will have ta raise more than
$50 a month. What say you, brethren, shall
we do more than ever this year ?

We tried the second of the ovangelists that
we hoped to get down here this fall, but he
cannot coine until next spring. Wo are in
correspondonce for othors, and hope our U.
S. Board will secure us the man we want.

The new hose at Mascarene will ba opened
for worship on Oct. 10th. Optain Dick.
who has succeeded so well in this good work,
desires to bava a church organized and trus-
tees appointed, so that he can deed the
property ta thom. He and the church at
Letete have asked for belp to open the house
and hold a meeting. In order to carry out
this arrangement we have granted] $20 for the
meeting, and hope that much good wvill b
done. At the request of the church Bro.
W. 11. Harding will conduct the opening
exorcises and hold the meeting. It ls expected
that Bros. Wm. Murray and S. W. Leonard
will be be at the opening on Sunday the 10th.
Bros. Stewart and Appel will go down on
Monday to help on the meeting. With this
force of preachers during the week, grand
results should follow. About fifteun are
planning to go down from St. John to attend
the opening.

In regard to our tent, Bro. Bien u, without
cost to us, has had it moved and stored in
Bro. E. S·avens' warehouse. There will bo
no charge for storage. Please remember that
we need $3 ta pay for it yet. We aise would
like ta get ail that was pledged se that we
will have a fund ta mov it from place to
place. Lot us plan on great work, lt us
give, in order to carry it on.

I must add my word in regard to the ]oss
our mission work has sustained] by the death
of Bro. J. E. Barnes. He was our most
liberal giver, always intensely interested in
the work. Reigularly cach week ho laid by
for our collections, and it gave him great
pleasure ta quietly put it in unknown to any
but the treasurer. May we ail follow bis
good exanple. Be interested, lay by weekly,
give cheerfully, and pray fervently for blessed
results.
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Montague, P E. I., ier R W. Stevenson,
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Mrs. S. S. Dines,
"' Mr. " " .
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Receipts, .... .... ....

T
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otal, S151 21
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Halifax, Aug -Sept. ......... $42 00
Pictou " " .... .... 33 32

Main St St. John,'Aug. -Sept. 25 00

$100 32

Balance on hand, Oct. lst. $50 89
J. S. FLA.1axoR, Treasurer.

Mulaitim C. W. B. .
L'xpect great things from God.
Allempt great things for 0od.

FRoN THE SECRFTARY.

DiEAR SISTERS,-As you have already had
so full an account of the meetings held by
the C. W. B. M. at the Annual, I will only
men'ion one or two things. First ve were
se pleased to meet with the sisters of Deer
Island, who have shown so much zeal in mis-
sionarv work. In Leonardville the C. W. B.
M. has been organized leas than a year, but
froin the faithfulness already shown we know
that it will grow and prosper.

Not only ut this meeting, but at most of
our annual meetings, we have found that the
sisters who wore entertaining were unablo to
attend the services. This is due to thoir
endeavors to make it so pleasant and coin-
fortable for the visitors. Now if our annual
gatherings are to boa source of spiritual good
ta the churches where they are held (and
this is one of the chief objects in holding
them). the sisters need to attend aIl, or nearly
ail the meetings, that they too may receive
blessing and inspiration.

We beliove that the visitors would gladly
have plain food and assist in the work, so
that none should be kept from the meetings.

This matter bas been talked over by several
of the sisters and it was thought well ta
mention it bore, hoping that the suggestion
may prove heipful in the future, making our
gatherings more enjoyable and profitable ta
those who entertain, and in this way to ail
who attend.

And now, dear sisters, I will speak of oigr
work for the coming year. We want to make
this a good year-in every way our best
year; and there ara many reasons why this
should bc. We have more workers ta begin
this year, more experience in the work, and we
should have more zeal and more enthusiasm.

Our missionary will return before its close,
and this alona should infuse new lite into
avery part of our work. She will visit us
and learn of our work and we of bers. Will
she be encouraged as she sees our earnestness
and devotion to the cause for which ahe bas
sacrificed so muchl or will we appear to ber
to be but " playing at missions." I trust
that the work of the year may be such that
the reports presented at our next meeting
may gladden net only ber heart but ours.

Lot us remember that by our faithfulne.ss
we may net only encourage and cheer our
missionary and do much te send light into
the dark places of earth, but that our Saviour
sees and is well pleased. May we then for
his sake and in bis name labor patiently
through the coming year.

The president of our C. W. B. M. bas
appointed as a committee ta prepare a con-
stitution for our Maritime society, the fol-
lowing sisterB: Miss Carrie Payson, Mrs.
Harris Wallace, Mrs. Horace Cole, Miss
Stevenson, Mrs. Frank Richardson, Miss
Annie Edmonds, Mrs. Susie Ford Stevens,
Mrs. J. S. Flaglor, Mrs. D. A. Morrison,
Miss Emma Christie, Mrs. M. B. Ryan, Mrs.
John Lord, Miss Ethel MeDougail, Miss Lila
Jackson.

This committee will meet in St. John on
or near Oct. 10th. Ail who can be present
are urged te do se. MRs. J. S. FLAGLOR.
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